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BIOGRAPHICAL NOTE

Caroline Jensen is a long-time Juneau resident. She photographed the Juneau area from the 1940’s to the 1970’s. She took many of the photographs during hikes with the Shank, Ship and Shutter Club.

Caroline J. Hoff was born in Eureka, Calif. in 1917. She attended schools in San Francisco and graduated from Commerce High School and Heald’s Business College. She worked for the Calif. Dept. of Motor Vehicles, Rosenberg Bros. & Co. and the U.S. Geological Survey. In 1947 she was transferred by the U.S.G.S. to Juneau, Alaska when that agency officially opened offices in this area. She served as administrative assistant for the Division’s three separate operating groups.

In 1951 Caroline Hoff married Carl W. Jensen who operated the Juneau Marine Wings from 1953 to 1964. She retired from government service in 1965 and then worked for two years at Don Abel Building Supply as full charge bookkeeper.

Caroline Jensen is an avid gardener. She and her husband beautified their homestead grounds at Pearl Harbor. In 1951 she, along with Rev. H.E. Beyer and I.J. Montgomery, formed the Shank, Ship and Shutter Club. The Club organized hikes and boat charters on Saturdays for several years. The Club climbed many of the mountains in the Juneau area. Carl W. Jensen died April 3, 1986 at the age of 74. [Caroline Jensen died Feb. 1, 2006 at age 89.]

[From an interview with Caroline Jensen by June Hall, March 2003]

SCOPE AND CONTENTS NOTE

The collection contains slides of the Juneau area, ca. 1948-1972. It includes slides of the Juneau-Douglas area pre- and post- statehood, locations along the highway, celebrations, and hikes by the Shank, Ship and Shutter Club to trails, glaciers, and mountains in the Juneau area. Numbers in parentheses at the end of descriptions are Caroline Jensen’s numbers.

INVENTORY OF SLIDES

Juneau Before Statehood

1 Sunrise (smoke rising from sawmill), 1949 (1)

2-4 Juneau from Mt. Jumbo (Bradley), Feb. 1949 (2, 2A, 2B)
Juneau from Rock Dump (winter), Feb. 1949 (3)
Juneau from Rock Dump (summer), July 1949 (3A)
Juneau AJ Mine and buildings, Aug. 1948 (4)
Juneau from Douglas, Aug. 1948 (5)
Juneau from Douglas Cannery, April 1948 (6)
Juneau from Douglas Highway, April 1948 (7)
Juneau on Thanksgiving Day, 1948 (7A)
Gastineau Channel from Do. [Douglas] Bridge, Feb. 1949 (8)
Juneau small boat harbor from Do. [Douglas] Bridge, 1948 (9)
Juneau small boat trolling fleet, April 1948 (10, 11)
Juneau small boat halibut boats ready to pull out, May 1948 (12)
Juneau waterfront from Do. [Douglas] Bridge, June 1948 (13)
Juneau waterfront from Do. [Douglas] Bridge Juneau Marine Ways boat shop, 1948 (14)
Juneau waterfront from Do. [Douglas] Bridge – winter scene, Mar. 1948 (14A)
Gastineau Channel “SS Baranof” – channel fill before quonset huts were moved from Douglas, June 1948 (15)
Juneau business section – Court House, City Hall, A-B Hall, Juneau Hotel, May 1948 (16)
Juneau 10th St. – former Heinke Home purchased later by Carl Jensen, June 1948 (17)
Catholic Church, Parish Hall and St. Ann’s Hospital & school, Dec. 1948 (18)
Catholic Church, Parish Hall and St. Ann’s Hospital, Chicken Ridge, May 1949 (19)
Looking down to Willoughby, May 1949 (20)

Juneau business district from Gastineau Ave, Feb. 1949 (21)

Forest Service Crewhouse in subport. Temporarily occupied by U.S. Geological Survey and Forest Research, April 1948 (22)

Willoughby Ave. – Alaska SS Dock and Columbia Lumber Co., May 1948 (23)

Alaska Juneau Gold Mine and buildings, July 1948 (23A)

“SS Baranof” – Alaska SS Co., Feb. 1949 (24)

“SS Aleautian” [SS Aleutian] and “Princess Norah”, July, 1948 (25)

“Hoonah” unloading halibut at Jun. Cold Storage, May 1948 (26)


Chopping off halibut heads at Jun. Cold Storage, 1948 (29, 29A)

Seaview Apts – Willoughby Ave., June 1948 (30)

Star [Starr] Hill area, June 1948 (30A)

Willoughby Ave – Indian Village to right, May 1948 (31)

Willoughby Ave – Indian Village and Channel Apts, Aug. 1948 (32)

Willoughby Ave – Capital Hill cherry trees, Nov. 1948 (33)

Willoughby Ave – looking over toward Thibodeau’s Groc. (now Fireweed Apts.), May 1949 (34)

AJ Mine and Sawmill with raft of logs, 1958 (35)

Sawmill in Subport; Channel Apts and Indian Village in background, Sep. 1949 (36)

Looking down on Willoughby and subport area Forest Service whse, garage, crew house and piles of lumber, 1948 (37)
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>46</td>
<td>Scene in Indian Village, June 1948 (38)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>47</td>
<td>Children in Indian Village, June 1948 (38A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>48</td>
<td>Homes in Indian Village, June 1948 (39)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>49</td>
<td>Indian dancers, 1948 (39A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>50</td>
<td>Alaska Coastal Grumman Goose, May 1948 (40)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>51</td>
<td>Westfall’s “Monterey” Charter boat and Alaska Coastal Airlines, 1950 (40A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>52</td>
<td>Russian [Orthodox] Church – winter, Feb. 1949 (41)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>53</td>
<td>Russian [Orthodox] Church, May 1948 (42)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>54</td>
<td>Greek [Russian] Orthodox Church, 1948 (42A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>55</td>
<td>Gold Creek from Basin Road, Oct. 1949 (43)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>56</td>
<td>Governor’s Mansion – back side, 1948 (43A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>57</td>
<td>B. M. Behrends Dept Store – Seward Street, May 1948 (44)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>58</td>
<td>Front Street – 20th Century Theatre, May 1948 (45)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>59</td>
<td>Front Street – looking toward Franklin, May 1948 (46)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>60</td>
<td>So. Franklin St, June 1948 (47)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>61</td>
<td>So. Franklin St. Ludwig Nelson, Butler Mauro, April 1948 (47A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>62</td>
<td>So. Franklin St. Doctor’s Clinic, 1948 (47B)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>63</td>
<td>Hope Apts. Gastineau Ave., Aug. 1948 (48)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>64</td>
<td>Main Street – B. M. Behrends Home, 1949 (48A)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>65</td>
<td>Seventh Street in winter – streets were not plowed, Feb. 1949 (49)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>66</td>
<td>Winter Glacier Ave., 1948 (49A)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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67 Winter – Basin Road, Bertha, 7th St., Feb. 1949 (49B)

68 Winter – Seventh St. – Engstrom Home, Nov. 1948 (49C)

69 Homes on 12th Street, June 1948 (50)

70 One of the nice homes in Juneau, June 1948 (51)

71 Federal Jail on Capital Hill, April 1948 (51A)

72 Federal Jail on Capital Hill, 1949 (51B)

73 U.S. Geological Survey boat “Watres” operated by Kinky Bayers, 1949 (52)

74 Auction Market, April 1949 (52A)

75 U.S. Geological Survey contracted for first helicopter to come to Juneau for Topographic Div., May 1949 (53)

76 Langhofer (Project Chief); Caroline Jensen, Ronald Mayo, Bill Swenhofel, Ralph Marsh. Greeting helicopter, May 1949 (54)

77 Helicopter taking off, May 1949 (55)

78 Star [Starr] Hill, Basin Road area looking toward Hillcrest Apts, April 1950 (56)

79 Star [Starr] Hill, Basin Road area looking toward Hillcrest Apts. in winter, 1950 (56A)

80 Seward St. Nugget Shop newly built by Belle Simpson, 1949 (56B)

81 Boat Harbor and bridge, 1953 (57)

82 Evergreen Bowl recreation area, July 4, 1953 (58)

83 Douglas and cannery, March 1954 (59)

84 Lights of Juneau, March 1954 (60)

85 Looking down Main Street, Courthouse Bldg., March 1954 (61)

86 Winter scene from Sixth Street, March 1954 (62)
87 Winter scene Seventh Street, March 1954 (63)
88 Juneau bus. section and government buildings, Mendenhall Apts. now built, March 1955 (64)
89 Mt. Juneau from Franklin St., April 1955 (64A)
90 Christian Science Church on 5th Street, March 1955 (65)
91 A nice snowman, Jan. 1956 (66)
92 Entrance to Territorial Museum in Fed. Bldg., 1958 (67)
93 Juneau Marine Ways and quonset huts. These huts were removed from Douglas and transferred to this spit to the dismay of residents, 1958 (68)
94 Juneau Fishing fleet, 1958 (68A)
95-96 Small boat harbor, high school and increased housing, 1958 (69, 70)
97 Juneau Library, July 1958 (71)
98 Ferry “Chilkat” Haines to Juneau, 1958 (72)
99 Juneau Marine Way, Indian Village, 1958 (73)
100 Russian Church newly painted, 1958 (74)
101 Juneau from No. Douglas Rd., 1958 (75)
102 High School, Grade School, Catholic Church, 1958 (76)
103 Mendenhall Apts., 1958 (77)
104 Front St. Valentine Bldg. Percy’s, Gross, 1955 (78)
105 Front and So. Franklin Sts., 1955 (79)
106 Front St., 1955 (80)
107 Main & 2nd St looking up to Juneau Hotel, 1955 (81)
108 Second & Seward Sts., July 1958 (82)
109 Second St., July 1958 (83)  
110 Upper Franklin St., July 1958 (84)  
111 Front Street, July 1958 (85)  
112 Seward & Second Sts., July 1958 (85A)  
113-115 Red Dog Saloon – Franklin St., July 1958 (86, 86A, 86B)  
116 Indian Dancers, 1950 (87)  
117 July 4th float taken at Ball Park, 1955 (88)  
118 July 4th float Front St., 1953 (89)  
119 July 4th float taken at Ball Park, 1957 (90)  
120-121 Indian with Chilkat Blanket in 4th July Parade, 1957 (91, 91A, 92)  
122 Juneau 4th of July 1957 [Williwaw Community Club float] (92)  
123-124 4th [Fourth] of July – Filipino float, 1958 (93, 94)  
125 4th of July – Elk’s Float, 1958 [boy scouts] (95)  
126 4th of July – Teenage Float “Purple People Eater”, 1958 (96)  
127 4th of July – Front Street, 1958 (97)  
128 Juneau – from lower Mt. Roberts trail, 1958 (98)  

**Juneau After Statehood**  
129 Capital Hill from subport, Jan. 21, 1963 (99)  
130 Jensen Apts – Franklin & 6th Sts., Jan. 21, 1963 (100)  
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132  Inauguration of ferry “Malaspina” - Stern, Jan. 21, 1963 (102) [Arrived in Ketchikan January 23, 1963 and Juneau the evening of January 24, 1963]

133  Inauguration of ferry “Malaspina” - Bow, Jan. 21, 1963 (103) [Arrived in Ketchikan January 23, 1963 and Juneau the evening of January 24, 1963]


135  New Federal Building going up, March 1964 (105)

136  New Federal Building completed, 1965 (106)

137  Main section of Juneau in March 1964 (107)

138  Juneau Fishing fleet, Boat Harbor, 1964 (108)

139  Juneau from lower Mt. Roberts trail, 1965 (109)

Moved from Juneau to Pearl Harbor, 24 miles from Juneau in 1965.

Celebration of Statehood – July 1959

140-141  Flag – Federal Building (1, 1A)

142  Gathering at Juneau Library (2)

143  Mrs. and Gov. Egan in parade (3)

144  Statehood Parade – Dairy Float (4)

145-148 Statehood Parade (5, 6, 7, 8)

149  Statehood Parade - Juneau Garden Club Float (9)

150  Mary Joyce and dogs (10)

151  Queen’s Float (11)

152-153 Indian Float (12, 13)

154  Statehood Parade (14)
Statehood Parade [Northern Light Presbyterian Church float] (15)


Egan reception at Baranof (17)

Juneau Trails

Basin Road

Fall colors, Oct 1948 (1)

Basin Road at bridge, Nov. 1948 (1A)

Rainbow, Oct. 1949 (2)

Fall colors, Steve Ford, Oct. 1949 (2A)


SSS Club spring hike to Perseverance Basin, May 1951 (5)

Ebner Falls, 1952 (6)

Gold Crk Canyon from trail, Feb 1953 (7)

Bad mudslide – lower Basin Rd., 1972 (8)

Hike to Thane along beach

Winter beauty, Jan. 1949 (1)

Falls SSS Club hike early in season, May 1952 (2)

Flume at Sheep Crk. SSS Club hike, May 1952 (3)

Lunch time SSS Club hike, May 1952 (4)

SSS Club hike, June 1953 (5)
173-174 Falls, June 1953 (6, 7)

175 Rest period along trail, [L to R] Florence Beyer, Betty Corey, Herman Beyer, 1956 (8)

Salmon Creek

176 Salmon Dam spillway, Aug. 1948 (1)

177 Along rail to Dam, Apr. 1949 (2)

178-179 View of Salmon Dam, Apr. 1949 (3, 4)

180 On top of Dam, Apr. 1949 (5)

181 SSS Club hike – June 1953 (6)

182 SSS Club hike – June 1953 (7)

183 SSS Club hike – June 1953 (7A)

184 SSS Club hike – June 1953 (8)

185 SSS Club hike – Observation Pk. in background, June 1953 (9)

186-187 SSS Club hike – lunchtime, June 1953 (10, 11)

[Club always built fire and made coffee for lunch]

188 SSS Club hike – Head of trail & reservoir, June 1953 (12)

189 SSS Club hike – Falls at head of reservoir, June 1953 (13)

190 SSS Club hike – Relaxing at end of trail, June 1953 (14)

191 S Club hike – Relaxing at end of trail, 1951 (15)

192-193 SSS Club hike – Shrimp Cannery fire greeted club at end of trail, June 1953 (16, 17)

194 SSS Club hike – beg. of trail, Apr. 1954 (18)

195 SSS Club hike – lunchtime on trail, Apr. 1954 (19)
196  SSS Club hike – View of Dam, Apr. 1954 (20)
197  SSS Club hike – on slope above Dam, Feb. 1954 (21)
198  SSS Club hike – March climb to Dam, 1955 (22)
199  SSS Club hike – View of reservoir & Observation Pk., March 1955 (23)
200  SSS Club hike – View from Dam, March 1955 (24)
203  AL&P [AEL&P] Penstock & flume, Apr. 1963 (27)
204  On way to flume, Apr. 1963 (28)
205  View from flume, Apr. 1963 (29)
206-207  Hiking along AL&P [AEL&P] flume, Apr. 1963 (30-31)
208-209  Upper powerhouse – Mr. Bickle operator, Apr. 1963 (32-33)

_Lemon Creek_

210-211  Lemon Canyon – spectacular gorge, July 1948 (1, 2)
212  Thomas Glacier – cannot see Lemon Glacier from this point, July 1948 (3)
213  Thomas Glacier – beautiful rugged country, Aug. 1948 (4)
214  Thomas Glacier, Aug. 1948 (5)
215  SSS Club hike on snowshoes, Florence Beyer, April 1953 (6)
216  SSS Club hike having fun, April 1953 (7)
217  SSS Club hike HE & Florence Beyer; Mary Petit [Petite], April 1953 (8)
218  SSS Club hike, HE & Florence Beyer, C. Jensen, April 1953 (9)
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Spaulding Trail

220 Looking down toward muskeg area, July 1952 (1)
221 SSS Club snowshoe hike, May 1953 (2)
222-223 SSS Club snowshoe hike, old mining cabin, May 1953 (3, 4)
224 SSS Club snowshoe hike, looking over toward Mendenhall Glacier from Spaulding Meadows, May 1953 (5)
225 H.E. Beyer & members, May 1953 (6)

Nugget Creek Trail (East side Mendenhall Glacier)

226 Mendenhall Flats from trail, Aug 1948 (1)
227 Nugget Dam and bridge, Aug 1948 (2)
228 SSS Club hike – beg. of trail. View of old water flume – Mt. Stroller White in background, May 1953 (3)
229 Nugget Crk. looking toward Dam, May 1953 (4)
230 SSS Club lunch time, May 1953 (5)

Douglas Island Hikes

Eagle Creek Trail

231 SSS snowshoe hike – Florence & H.E. Beyer, Mar. 1953 (1)
232 SSS snowshoe hike – Florence & H.E. Beyer & Carl Jensen, Mar. 1953 (2)
233-234 SSS snowshoe hike to old cabin, Mar. 1953 (3, 4)
235 SSS snowshoe hike – beautiful snowy scene, Mar. 1953 (5)

Ditch Trail

236 SSS Club hike – lunch in woods, Mar. 1954 (6)
237 SSS Club hike – fun on trail, Mar. 1954 (7)

238 SSS Club hike – Mary Petite, Mar. 1954 (8)

239 SSS Club hike - Beyers & C. J. Jensen, Mar. 1954 (9)

Ski Trail

240 SSS Club hike on old ski trail, Mar. 1954 (10)

Douglas Beach

241 SSS Club spring hike – lunchtime, 1955 (11)

To Outer Point

242 SS Club hike along beach to Outer Point – H. E. & Florence Beyer, 1956 (12)

Montana Creek

243 Montana Crk – winter scene, Dec. 1948 (13)

244 Montana Crk – winter scene, Apr. 1949 (14)

245 Montana Crk – winter scene, McGinnis Basin, Mar. 1949 (15)

246 Sawmill on Montana Crk – Mt. McGinnis in background, 1949 (16)

Peterson Trail

247 Peterson Falls about 2 miles from highway, Oct 1948 (1)

248 Peterson Lake at outlet, July 1948 (1A)

249 SSS Club hike to Peterson Lake, 1952 (2)

250 Trail scene to Peterson L., lunch at outlet, July 1963 (3)

251-253 Peterson L. at outlet, July 1963 (4, 5, 6)

Scout Trail

254-255 Winter wonderland along trail, Jan. 1949 (1, 2)
Icicles along trail – seepage from bank, June 1949 (3)

Ackerman horses wintering on bar, May 1949 (4)

Confluence of Herbert and Eagle Rivers, July 1949 (5)

Herbert River and Glacier – Eagle Flats, Aug. 1948 (6)

View from Eagle Flats, Aug. 1949 (6A)

Winter scene of Herbert Glacier form beach – Carl Jensen, 1950 (7)

SSS Club hike to Scout Flats, June 1953 (8)

SSS Club hike to Scout Flats, Herman Beyer swimming in Lynn Canal, June 1953 (9)

Eagle Beach – receding tide lifted ice sheets and deposited them on beach – very interesting effect, 1955 (10, 11)

Scout trail near opening to Flats, July 1958 (12)

Herbert Gl. from Flats, July 1958 (13)

Tidal Inlet in foreground of Flats, July 1958 (14)

Beautiful fireweed ridge looking toward Lynn Canal & Chilkat Mtns., July 1958 (15, 15A)

Fireweed ridge – Eagle Flats, July 1958 (16)

Grouse along trail to Scout Camp, July 1965 (17)

Lupine field – Scout Flats, July 1965 (18)

Fireweed – Eagle Flats, July 1958 (19)

Iris Field – Eagle Flats, July 1965, (20)

View of Lynn Canal & Chilkat Mtns. from Eagle Bar, 1967 (21)
Windfall Lake

277 Windfall Lake at outlet, July 1948 (1)

278 Pond lilies – Windfall Lake, July 1948 (2)

Taku River Trips

279 Taku River Valley – River has many sandbars, making navigation difficult, 1948 (1)

280 Taku Inlet from plane, Aug. 1949 (2)

281 Norris Glacier from plane - glacier flows into Taku Inlet, Aug. 1949 (3)

282 View of Taku Valley from plane, Aug. 1949 (4)

283 Taku Glacier from boat, 1948 (5)

284 Taku Valley and sandbars, 1948 (6)

285 Taku Lodge, Aug. 1948 (7)

286 Taku Lodge & buildings, June 1951. SSS Club spent weekend at Taku Lodge (Shank, Ship & Shutter Club). Lodge owned by Royal O’Reilly, June 1951 (8)

287 SSS Club trip – O’Reilly’s boat “Red Wing” which was used to transport people to lodge from Juneau and to tour up Taku River, June 1951 (9)

288 SSS Club – Carl Jensen & St Bernard dog, June 1951 (10)

289 SSS trip – Hole in the wall Glacier taken form Lodge, June 1951 (11)

290 SSS trip – Boarding “Red Wing” for trip up Taku River to Twin Glaciers, June 1951 (12)

291 SSS trip – going up Taku R., June 1951 (13)

292 SSS trip – Twin Glaciers, June 1951 [or “Aug. 1948”?] (14)

293 SSS trip – Left Twin Glacier, June 1951 (15)

294 SSS trip – Right Twin Glacier, June 1951 (16)
295  SSS trip – Reloading passengers, June 1951 (17)

296  SSS trip – Fish Wheel – Taku River, June 1951 (18)

297  SSS trip – Fish Wheel from “Red Wing”, June 1951 (19)

298-299  SSS Club - Visited Louis De Florian’s fish camp on Taku River drying fish, June 1951 (20, 21)

300-301  SSS Club – Moose swimming in Taku River taken from “Red Wing”, June 1951 (22, 23)

302  Hole in the Wall Glacier, 1956 (24)

303  Taku and Norris Glaciers, 1956 (25)

**Juneau Highway System prior to Statehood**

**(Glacier Highway, Loop Road, Fritz Cove)**

**Winter Scenes**

304-305  View of Gastineau Channel, Jan. 1950 (1, 2)

306  View of Gastineau Channel, May 1949 (3)

307  At Salmon Crk before new road and hospital complex. This entire hill was removed. Jan. 1950 (4)

308  Looking toward Douglas Mtns. from Highway, Jan. 1949 (5)

309-310 Fromholz Home on Glacier Highway, Beautiful log home, 1966 (6, 6A)

311  Kendler’s Dairy (now Nugget Mall & adjacent building), Mar. 1950 (7)

312  Kendler’s Dairy and Home, 1952 (7A)

313-314  Cow’s Kendler’s Dairy – now industrial section, Jan. 1949 (8, 8A)

315  Rotary Snowplow, Jan. 1949 (9)

316  Rotary Snowplow, Feb. 1949 (10)

317  Skating on Auke Lake, Dec. 1950 (11)
318 Highway near Auke Lake outlet, Dec. 1948 (12)
319-320 Auke Lake at outlet, Jan. 1950 (13, 13A)
321 Nativity Scene on Glacier Hwy. at entrance to Chapel by the Lake, Dec. 1961 (14)
322-323 View from Fritz Cove Road, Mar. 1950 (15, 16)
324 Vic Johnson’s place on Fritz Cove, Mar. 1950 (17)
325 One of the few cabins on Fritz Cove, Mar. 1950 (17A)
326 Sunset – Fritz Cove, 1949 (18)
327 Loop road, unpaved, before development, Mar. 1949 (19)
328 Mendenhall River & Glacier beneath bridge on Loop Road, Jan. 1949 (20)
329 Mendenhall River & Glacier from bridge, Jan. 1949 (21)
330-332 Winter scene near Skater’s Cabin, Jan. 1949 (22, 23, 24)
333 Mt. McGinnis & Stroller White from Loop Road, Jan. 1949 (25)
334 Mt. Bullard from Loop Road, Jan. 1949 (26)
335 Loop Road before development, Jan. 1949 (27)
336 Very snowy day on Loop Road, Jan. 1949 (28)
337 Skater’s Cabin built during the CCC days, Jan. 1949 (29)
338 Rifle Range built during the CCC days, Jan. 1949 (30)
339 Montana Creek Road, Dec. 1948 (31)
340-341 Snowy scene – Montana Crk Road, Dec. 1948 (32, 33)
342 Strawberry Bill’s farm at Montana Crk., Jan. 1958 (34)
343 Skating on Mendenhall Loop Road Lake, 1955 (35)
344 Butt’s Cabin, Mile 25 Glacier Hwy., Peterson Crk., 1969 (35A)

**Summer and Fall Scenes**

345 Sherwood and Meier’s Dairies on highway - Don Abel now occupying Meier’s Dairy, June 1948 (36)

346 Smith Dairy – now Valley Lumber, June 1948 (37) [George Danner: should be Danner Dairy, 10/24/2002]

347 Cows in pasture at Kendler Dairy now Airport Commercial area, 1951 (38)

348 Cattle grazing Kendler Dairy, 1951 (39)

349 Haying at Kendler Dairy, 1955 (40)

350 Cattle grazing – Lemon Flats Switzer Dairy, Aug. 1948 (41)

351 Pan American clipper – airport. Kendler’s sold much of their property for building the airport, June 1948 (42)

352 Rainbow on highway near Lemon Creek, 1950 (43)

353 Old bridge over Mendenhall River, June 1948 (44)

354 Old road at Auke Lake – This was considered the most scenic spot in Alaska before it was destroyed by the new road, May 1949 (45)

355-356 Old road at Auke Lake – This was considered the most scenic spot in Alaska before it was destroyed by the new road, August 1948 (46, 46A))

357-358 Auke Lake, May 1949 (47, 47A)

359 Auke Lake before homes built along shore, Nov. 1948 (48)

360 Auke Lake before homes built along shore, May 1949 (48A)

361 Gastineau Channel – view from Engineer’s Cutoff, Nov. 1952 (49)

362 Gastineau Channel – view from Engineer’s Cutoff, looking toward Nugget Peak, Nov. 1952 (50)

363 Swimming Dredge Lake, June 1948 (51)
Swimming Dredge Lake – Mt. Bullard in background, 1953 (52)
Fall Colors – loop road, Sep. 1948 (53)
Fall Colors – loop road, Mt. Bullard, Oct. 1948 (54)
Fall Colors – loop road, Oct. 1948 (55)
Sunset – loop road, Oct. 1948 (56)
Farm house on loop road, Sep. 1949 (57)
Old bridge across Mendenhall R. on loop road, Oct. 1948 (58)
View of glacier from bridge, Oct. 1948 (59)
Montana Creek Road, Aug. 1948 (60)
DeHart’s, Auke Bay, July 1949 (61)
Auke Bay Rec. area – main shelter built during CCC days, June 1949 (62)
Auke Bay Rec. area – main shelter built during CCC days, 1955 (62A)
Pt. Louisa from Auke Bay Rec. area, the two big trees bordering the shelter were cut down, 1963 (63)
Elk’s Picnic at Auke Bay Rec. area, 1952 (64, 65)
Moon over Favorite Channel, June 1949 (66)
Inspiration Point – Bill Fromholz and Bertha Hoff, June 1949 (67)
View from Inspiration Point, May 1949 (68)
Shrine Island, May 1949 (69)
Shrine of St. Therese, 1958 (70)
Peterson Crk & Flats – old bridge, Aug. 1949 (71)
Salmon spawning – Peterson Crk., Aug. 1949 (72)
386 Fishing Peterson Crk. – CJ Jensen fishing, Sep. 1948 (73)
387 Ackerman Homestead about Mile 26 before fire, July 1958 (74)
388 Cotton field Eagle Flats, July 1957 (75)
389 Cotton field Eagle Flats, Aug. 1953 (76)
390 Cotton Field on Meier Property (now Don Abel), Douglas Mtns in background, July 1957 (77)
391 Cotton Field – Meier Dairy, July 1957 (78)
392 Cotton along Glacier Highway looking toward Douglas Mtns., Aug. 1949, (79)
394 Salt Chuck near Amalga Hbr., May, 1965 (81)
395 Amalga Hbr (Dotson’s Landing) before boat launching ramps were built, May 1965 (82)
396 Remnant of Satko’s ark on beach below Gruening’s Cabin, 1949 (83)
397-398 Dredging channel, Sep. 1959 (84, 85)
399 Salmon Derby – Auke Bay, 1958 (86)
400 Sunset Cove, 1970 (87)

Glaciers in the vicinity of Juneau

Mendenhall Glacier

401 Iceberg in Mendenhall Lake, Feb 1948 (1)
402 Face of Mendenhall Glacier, Aug. 1948 (2)
403 Face of Mendenhall Glacier, Feb 1948 (2A)
404-405  Face of Mendenhall Glacier, Nov 1948 (2B, 3)
406  No outcropping showing, June 1948 (4)
407  Lupine field in front of glacier, July 1948 (4A)
408  Right side of glacier, July 1948 (4B)
409  Ice cave right side of glacier, Aug 1948 (4C)
410  Ice cave right side Nugget Crk flowing, Aug 1948 (5)
411  Another view of ice cave, Aug 1948 (6)
412  Right side of glacier showing ice cave, July 1948 (6A)
413  Left side of glacier – Lake very low, Oct 1948 (7)
414  Left side of glacier – Lake very low, Feb 1948 (7A)
415  Fresh break – Mt. McGinnis & Stroller White, Nov. 1948 (8)
416  Left side from trail – ice pinnacles, June 1948 (8A)
417  Steep Creek Falls – right side, Aug 1949 (9)
418  Forest Service post – viewpoint close to glacier, 1949 (10)
419  Ice Cave – right side – Nugget Crk flowing under, July 1949 (11)
420  Fresh break – right side, July 1949 (11A)
421  Face of glacier, July 1949 (11B)
422  Face of glacier, May 1949 (12)
423  Face of glacier beautiful reflection, taken by W. F., May 1949 (13)
424  SSS Club hike – right side, 1949 (14)
425  Right side of glacier, July 1949 (15)
426 Right side of glacier, fire weed in foreground, July 1949 (16)
427-428 Right side of glacier – new break, July 1949 (17, 18)
429-430 Lupine field & glacier, 1949 (19)
431 Glacier from vicinity of Dredge Lake, Aug 1949 (20A)
432 Left side, Aug 1949 (20B)
433 Winter – face of glacier, Dec 1949 (21)
434 Skater’s Cabin, Mar. 1950 (22)
435 Right side looking over toward Mt Stroller White, Mar. 1950 (23)
436 SSS Club – Snowshoe hike to glacier, 1952 (24)
437 SSS Club hike – Ice overhang – not recommended to be so close to glacier, 1952 (25)
438 Beautiful fall reflection, Nov 1952 (26)
439-441 Beautiful reflection from Skater’s Cabin, Sept 1952 (27, 27A, 28)
442 Ice pinnacles from left side of glacier, Sept 1952 (28A)
443 Another reflection, Sept 1952 (29)
444 View of Mt. Bullard, Sept 1953 (30)
445 SSS Club snowshoe hike to glacier, 1953 (31)
446 Skater’s Cabin – Mt Bullard in background, 1955 (32)
447 Right side of glacier – fireweed blooming, 1955 (32A)
448 Left side of glacier – C Jensen, 1955 (33)
449-451 Winter hike – left side of glacier, 1955 (33A, 34, 35)
452 Winter hike – Icebergs frozen in Lake, 1955 (36)
453  Crevass[e] – left side, 1955 (37)
454  Left side of glacier, 1955 (37A)
455  Spectacular view of face, 1955 (37B)
456  Icebergs frozen in Lake, 1955 (38)
457  Ice Cave – right side of glacier, 1958 (38A)
458  Lake, Glacier, Mt Bullard from Skater’s Cabin, Mar 1959 (39)
459  Iceberg in Mendenhall Lake, Aug 1959 (40)
460  Visitor’s Center, 1964 (41)
461  Changing front of glacier from left side, July 1965 (42)
462  AJ Falls – right side of glacier, 1970 (43)
463-464  Nugget Crk. breaking through glacier, 1970 (44, 44A)
465  Glacier receded rapidly, 1971 (45)
466  Mendenhall Towers from airplane, Aug 1949 (46)

**Eagle Glacier**

467  Winter Eagle Glacier from lake shore, Mar 1948 (1)
468  Winter Eagle Glacier taken on Lake, Mar 1948 (1A)
469  Face of Eagle Glacier, Mar 1948 (2)
470  Face of Eagle Glacier C Jensen, Mar 1948 (3)
471  Good view of medial moraine, Aug 1948 (4)
472  View from trail to Eagle Glacier Falls below Eagle Lake, Aug 1948 (5)
473  Falls below Eagle Lake, Aug 1948 (6)
474  Amalga Mine – Superintendent’s Bldg. On trail to Eagle Glacier, Dec 1949 (7)
PCA 417: Caroline Jensen Photograph Collection, ca. 1948–1972

475-476 Eagle Glacier, Feb 1949 (8, 9)

477 Ice Cave – Caroline Jensen & Betty Corey, Feb 1949 (10)

478 Eagle Glacier – right side, Dec 1950 (11)

479 Eagle Glacier – face of glacier, Dec 1950 (12)

480 SSS Club hike to Eagle Glacier, 1952 (13)

481-483 SSS Club hike to Eagle Glacier, July 1953 (14, 15, 16)

484-485 On trail to Eagle Glacier – Eagle R., 1971 (17, 18)

486 On trail to Eagle Glacier Beaver Dam, 1971 (19)

487 Eagle Glacier – receding fast, 1971 (20)

**Herbert Glacier**

488 Herbert Glacier – right side, Apr 1948 (1)

489 Herbert Glacier, Bill Fromholz – Forest Service foreman, Apr 1948 (2)

490 Herbert Glacier Iceberg, July 1948 (3)

491 Face of Herbert Glacier, July 1948 (4)

492 Looking down Herbert Valley, July 1948 (4A)

493-494 Building bridge over Herbert R., 1948 (4B, 4C)

495 On trail to Herbert Glacier, May 1949 (5)

496 Herbert R. & Glacier from trail, May 1949 (6)

497 Herbert Gl., 1950 (7)

498 SSS Club hike to Herbert Gl. right side lunch time, 1950 (8)

499-501 SSS Club hike – Ice cave – right side, 1950 (9, 9A, 10)
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502-503  SSS Club hike – trail to Glacier – left side, 1953 (11, 12)

504  SSS Club hike – left side, 1953 (13)

505  SSS Club hike – lunch time – left side, 1953 (14)

506  SSS Club hike – Florence Beyer cooking eggs at Herbert Glacier, 1953 (15)

507  SSS Club hike – Herbert Glacier, 1953 (16)

508  SSS Club hike – Herman Beyer carrying ladies, 1953 (17)

509  On trail to Herbert R., July 1958 (18)

510  On trail to Herbert R: : beautiful trees, 1971 (19)

Mountains around Juneau

Mt. McGinnis

511  Mendenhall Lake from Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948 (1)

512  Mendenhall V., Auke Lake, Auke Bay, Gastineau Channel, Aug. 1948 (2)

513  On trail to Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948, (3)

514, 515  Mendenhall Gl. from Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948, (4, 4A)

516  Rugged mountains from McGinnis, Aug. 1948, (4B)

517  View of Mendenhall Gl., Aug. 1948, (5)

518  View of Mendenhall Towers & Devil’s Paw, Aug. 1948 (5A)

519-522  Mountain Goat on Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948 (6, 7, 8, 9)

[No slides for numbers 10, 11]

523  Mt. Stroller White from Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948 (12)

524  Top of Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1948 (12A)

525  SSS Club hike ascending Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1953 (13)
526  SSS Club hike – View of Mendenhall Lake, Aug. 1953 (14)
527  SSS Club hike on top of Mt. McGinnis (foggy), Aug. 1953 (15)
528  SSS Club hike – bear raided camp, Aug. 1953 (16)
529  SSS Club hike – view of Stroller White, Aug. 1954 (17)
530  SSS Club hike – Mendenhall [Glacier], Aug. 1954 (18)
531, 532  SSS Club hike – Lake and Valley, Aug. 1954 (19, 20)
533  SSS Club hike – Glacier looking toward Devil’s Paw, Aug. 1954 (21)
534  SSS Club hike – on climb to Mt. McGinnis, Aug. 1954 (22)
535  SSS Club hike – Winter Mt. McGinnis (23)

*Ridge above old ski trail*

536-538  Club hike – “oola” used to haul skiers to ski bowl, March 1954 (1, 1A, 2)
539-540  SSS Club snowshoe hike, March 1953 (3, 4)
541  SSS Club looking down Ski Bowl, March 1953 (5)
542  SSS Club looking down Fish Creek Valley, March 1953 (6)
543  SSS Club looking toward Mt. Juneau, Mt. Roberts & Mt. Olds, March 1953 (7)
544  SSS Club hike, Caroline Jensen on top, March 1953 (8)

*Mt. Olds*

545-547  Views from Granite Crk. trail on way to Mt. Olds, 1971 (1, 2, 3)
548  Granite Crk Falls on trail to Mt. Olds, 1971 (4)
549  Granite Crk Basin – lower valley, Aug. 1954 (5)
550  Granite Crk Basin – upper basin, Sep. 1954 (6)
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551 On saddle between Observation Peak & Mt. Olds. (Carl Jensen, Sep. 1954 (7)

552 On top of Mt. Olds looking toward Channel and Douglas Is., Carl Jensen, Sep. 1954 (8)

553 On top of Mt. Olds – view of Split Thumb, Salmon Fork, Sep. 1954 (9)

554 On top of Mt. Olds looking toward Mt. Roberts and Glory Hole, Sep. 1954 (10)

555 Looking down Gold Crk toward Mt. Roberts and Glory Hole, Sep. 1954 (11)

556 Looking down Granite Creek Valley, Sep. 1954 (12)

557 Observation Pk. from top of Mt. Olds, Sep. 1954 (13)


*Mt. Troy*

559 SSS Club hike, Aug. 1953 (1)

560 SSS Club hike on way to top, view of Mt. Juneau & Observation Pk., Aug. 1953 (2)

561 SSS Club hike, view of Juneau, Mt. Olds, Mt. Juneau, Mt. Roberts & Observation Pk., Aug. 1953 (3)

562 SSS Club hike, Carl Jensen & I. J. Montgomery, Aug. 1953 (4)

563 SSS Club hike, Juneau from Mt. Troy, Aug. 1953 (5)

564-565 SSS Club hike, Club members on top, Aug. 1953 (6, 6A)

566 SSS Club – View of Ski Bowl from Mt. Troy, March 1954 (7)

567 SSS Club enroute to Mt. Troy, 1954 (7A)

568 SSS Club, Top of Mt. Troy, March 1954 (8)

569 SSS Club, lunchtime on way to Mt. Troy, March 1954 (9)

570 SSS Club, Florence Beyer, Mary Petite, Caroline Jensen, March 1954 (10)
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<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>571</td>
<td>SSS Club, Florence Beyer, Herman Beyer, Mary Petite, March 1954 (11)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>572</td>
<td>SSS Club on top of Mt. Troy, March 1954 (12)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>573</td>
<td>SSS Club, Florence Beyer, Mary Petite, Caroline Jensen on top Mt. Troy, March 1954 (13)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>574</td>
<td>SSS Club, Fish Creek Valley from Mt. Troy, April 1954 (14)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>575</td>
<td>SSS Club, Juneau from Mt. Troy, April 1954 (15)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>576</td>
<td>SSS Club, Beg. of trail, May 1959 (16)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>577-578</td>
<td>SSS Club on climb to Mt. Troy (C. Jensen), May 1959 (17, 18)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>579</td>
<td>SSS Club on top looking over to Juneau, May 1959 (19)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>580</td>
<td>SSS Club on top, May 1959 (20)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Mt. Roberts**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Page</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>581</td>
<td>Juneau from Mt. Roberts trail, May 1948 (1)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>582</td>
<td>Juneau from Gastineau Peak, July 1948 (2)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>583</td>
<td>Douglas &amp; Mt. Bradley from Gastineau Pk., July 1948 (3)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>584</td>
<td>Looking toward Mt. Olds and Granite Creek Basin – winter, April 1948 (4)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>585</td>
<td>Mt. Juneau from Mt. Roberts – winter, April 1948 (5)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>586</td>
<td>View of Gastineau Channel &amp; Taku Inlet, Bill Fromholz, U.S. Forest Service foreman, April 1948 (6)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>587</td>
<td>View toward Taku Inlet, Gastineau Channel, April 1948 (7)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>588</td>
<td>View of Juneau, Gastineau Channel, Auke Bay and Chilkats in winter, April 1948 (8)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>589</td>
<td>SSS Club hike from Sheep Mtn. via Mt. Roberts to Juneau, 1950 (9)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
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SSS Club hike – top of Sheep Mtn. looking toward Canada & Split Thumb, 1950 (10)

SSS Club hike – Juneau from Mt. Roberts, June 1959 (11)

SSS Club hike view of Douglas, Mt. Bradley, Mt. Troy, June 1959 (12)

SSS Club hike – View of Mt. Olds, Observation Pk & Granite Crk, June 1959. (13)

SSS Club hike – View of Mt. Hawthorne & Sheep V, June 1959 (14)

SSS Club hike – ptarmigan, June 1959 (15)

SSS Club hike – Cornice Mt. Roberts, C. Jensen, June 1959 (16, 17, 18)

SSS Club hike – Dangerous cornice, June 1959 (19)

SSS Club hike – Top of Mt. Roberts, June 1959 (20)

Juneau from Gastineau Peak, 1971 (21)

Juneau from Gastineau Peak, 1965 (22)

Mt. Bradley

Juneau from Mt. Bradley, Feb. 1949 (1)

Juneau from Mt. Bradley, Feb. 1949 (prize picture) (2)

Thane from Mt. Bradley, Feb. 1949 (2A)

SSS Club hike – rainy did not reach summit, July 1952 (3)

SSS Club hike – Juneau from Bradley, April 1954 (4)

SSS Club hike – Great view from Bradley, April 1954 (5)

SSS Club hike – Top of Bradley – looking over toward Admiralty Is., April 1954 (6)

SSS Club hike – Top of Bradley looking toward Lynn Canal, Admiralty Is., Mt. Troy & Tabletop, April 1954 (7, 8)
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612-614  SSS Club hike - Top of Bradley, April 1954 (9, 10, 11)
615  SSS Club hike – View of Young’s Bay – Admiralty Is. and Chichagof, April 1954 (12)
616  SSS Club hike – Top of Bradley; extremely cold, Florence Beyer, Caroline Jensen, April 1954 (13)
617  SSS Club hike – Climbing down Mt. Bradley, snow frozen easy to walk, April 1954 (14)
618  SSS Club hike – Face of Mt. Bradley, April 1954 (15)
619  SSS Club hike – View of Juneau, April 1954 (16)
620  SSS Club hike – Resting on way down, April 1954 (17)
621  SSS Club hike – Snow sculpture on way down, April 1954 (18)
622  SSS Club hike – View of Taku Inlet from Bradley, C. Jensen, April 1954 (19)
623  SSS Club hike – View of Channel, April 1954 (20)
624  SSS Club hike – View of Juneau on way down, April 1954 (prize picture) (21)
625  SSS Club hike – Cornice on left side of Mt. Bradley not safe to climb on this side in the winter, April 1954 (22)
626  SSS Club hike – Mt. Roberts and City of Douglas, May 1959 (23)
627  SSS Club hike – Florence & H. E. Beyer, May 1959 (24)
629  SSS Club hike – Face of Mt. Bradley, May 1959 (26)
630  SSS Club hike – Top of Mt. Bradley, May 1959 (27)
Mt. Juneau

633 Juneau bridge from Seatter Tract, June 1948 (1)

634-635 Channel, Auke Bay, Stephens Passage, Lynn Canal, Chilkat Mtns., Aug. 1948 (2, 2A)

636 Juneau – note piles of lumber in subport, Aug. 1948 (3)

637 View of Juneau, Channel, & mine, Aug. 1950 (4)

638-639 SSS Club hike looking down from west face, May 1954 (5, 5A)

640-641 SSS Club hike – View from west face, May 1954 (6, 6A)

642 SSS Club hike – Climbing west face of Juneau, May 1954 (7)

643 SSS Club hike – H E & Florence Beyer – west face, May 1954 (8)

644 SSS Club hike – Top of Mt. Juneau – west face, May 1954 (9)

645 SSS Club hike – ptarmigan, winter plumage, May 1954 (10)

Thunder Mtn – Steep Creek & Falls Creek, Heintzelman [Heintzelman] Ridge?

646 Mendenhall Gl. from Thunder Mtn., Mt. McGinnis & Mt. Stroller White to left, Aug. 1953 (1)

647 No slide for this number (2)

648 Airport and Auke Bay from Thunder Mtn., Aug. 1953 (3)

649 Looking down Mendenhall Valley and Auke Bay, Aug. 1953 (4)

650 Looking toward Nugget Spires and Glacier from Thunder Mtn., Aug. 1953 (5)

651 View of Mt. Bullard, Nugget Spires and Gl. from Thunder Mtn., Aug. 1953 (6)

652 Looking down to Lemon Crk. from ridge, 1954 (7)

653 Head Falls Crk. Valley looking toward Nugget V., Sep. 1954 (7A)
654  Steep Creek Valley, Sep. 1954 (8)
655  View of Lemon and Thomas Glaciers from ridge above Lemon Crk., Sep. 1954 (9)
656  Lemon Creek Flats form ridge, Sep. 1954 (10)
657  View of Bar, Sep. 1954 (11)
659  Looking toward Nugget crags – descending to Nugget trail, Sep. 1954 (13)
660  Falls Cr. Valley looking toward Nugget spires & glacier, Sep. 1954 (14)
661  Mt. Bullard from Falls Crk. Valley, Sep. 1954 (15)

**Mt. Hawthorne**

662  SSS Club on climb to Mt. Hawthorne, Aug. 1954 (1)
663-664  SSS Club hike ascending Mt. Hawthorne, Aug. 1954 (2, 3)
666  SSS Club hike – Hawthorne Gl., Aug. 1954 (5)
667  SSS Club hike – Hawthorne Pk., Aug. 1954 (6)
668  SSS Club hike – Florence Beyer looking down precipice, Aug. 1954 (7)
669  SSS Club hike- Taylor rapelling, Aug. 1954 (8)
670  SSS Club hike - Taylor & Beyer climbing, Aug. 1954 (9)
671  SSS Club hike –rapelling, Aug. 1954 (10)
672  SSS Club hike – H. E. Beyer rapelling, Aug. 1954 (11)
674  SSS Club hike –on top of Hawthorne, Beyers, Jensen, ?, Aug. 1954 (13)
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SSS Club hike - Sheep Creek Valley and Mt. Roberts, Aug. 1954 (14)

SSS Club hike on ridge below Mt. Hawthorn, May, 1954 (15, 16)


Beginning of Salmon Crk. trail, 1956 (1)

Climbing to dam - spillway, 1956 (2)

On ridge above Salmon Dam, 1956 (3,4)

Looking over toward Mt. Juneau from Salmon Ridge, 1956 (5)

Observation Pk. and Mt. Olds, 1956 (6)

Looking down Lemon Crk. Valley, Nugget Pk. in far background, 1956 (7)

View climbing to ice field, 1956 (8)

View from to of ridge to ice field, 1956 (9, 10)

On top Cairn Pk. before descending to camp, 1956 (11)


JIRP Camp – Nugget Pk. in background, 1956 (13)

JIRP Camp – Florence Beyer & Caroline Jensen, 1956 (14)

JIRP Camp, 1956 (15)

Observation Pk. from JIRP Camp, 1956 (16)

Crossing Lemon Glacier, 1956 (17)

Looking toward Canada & Taku Valley, 1956 (18)

View from Lemon Glacier, 1956 (19)
View of Split Thumb, 1956 (20)

View from Lemon Glacier, 1956 (21)

1957 hike: night over on ice field

Looking down to dam & Salmon Crk. V., July 1957 (22)

Resting on way to ice field, July 1957 (23)

View from Cairn Peak, July 1957 (24, 24A)

View from Observation Pk. looking toward Mt. Juneau and Mt. Roberts ridges, July 1957 (25)

Looking down on head of Norris Glacier, July 1957 (25A)

From JIRP Camp climbed Observation Pk. View toward Thomas Glacier, July 1957 (26)

View from Observation Pk. Split Thumb and Devil’s Paw, July 1957 (27)

Moonlight over Observation Pk. from camp, July 957 (28)

Sunset – Lemon Gl., Observation Pk. taken from Vesper Pk., July 1957 (29)

Lemon Glacier, July 1957 (30, 31)

Thomas Glacier named after Tony Thomas of the Forest Service. This is the glacier visible from the Highway. Lemon Glacier is not visible from Highway. July 1957 (32)
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Informal portrait of Caroline Jensen in her garden, ca. 1995; photo courtesy of Jensen-Olson Arboretum